
GRAZED BY JEALOUSY.

A Dnal Tragedy in an Ellis-street
House.

Edward Fladnng Shoots and Kills Hi« Wife

and Ihm Wonndi Him«elf-A Strange

Dying Statement.

The sayluc that great crime* generally suc-
ceed one another t>y Mime Miaiifre penoloßlcal

law bis be nexemplified by the criminal record
or ihe last few dny«.

Immedlaiely following the sensational suicide
. on the Oakland boat on Sunday night dimes a

dual tragedy, which occurred last night and
which was prompted by the same motive—jeal-
ousy. The circumstances of the ease bo to show
the man Inlove, the tickle woman, and the tragic

results followed bydl-covery.
On Sunday morning Mrs. May Fl.idung. who

passed as the wile of Edward Ffadnng, a brick
contiactor, called at 52C Kills street, a lodging-
bouse kept by Mr*. M.R. Jacobs, and secured a
suite of room!) on the first Boor. She stayed

there during (tie day and night ana yesterday
begau moving in her tilings About 6 o'clock
tier husband called and asked for his wife.

.They went Into the parlor together ami shortly
iifieiward tbe landlady beard it iisuil-sliot. fol-
lowed by two reports alter a short Interval.

\\ lieu the room was entered Mis. l'ladung was
found to be dead and her hu-baurt apparently

mortally wounded. According to Mis. Jacobs,
who was seen shortly alter me snooting, the cir-
cumstances attending the tragedy were as fol-
lows:
"Iwas called to the door about C o'clock,"

• said she, **when a man who mm evidently -t (Jer-
luaa asked me inn rlou-lv. 'Is Mrs. Fl.irtttnz
line." Isaid tl.ai she was and he desired to
see tier. From the man's actions iknew that
there was danger. I told Mis.Fladuni: and she
came smiling down the stairs. IHave known
her for eight years ana she was a woman afraid
ofnothing.. "They went Into Hie parlor together and closed
Ihedoor. Iwent upstairs, but had not yet
leached the landing when Iheard a shot, fol-
lowed soon after by two others. 1 heard no
quarreling or words. It happened as soon al-
most as they enter d tt>e room. Ithen rushed
dowu :he stairs and out of tue trackway and \u25a0••-

diced '.tie grocery hoy and an officer. We entered
the room and saw iiie fatal results of he meet-
ing. Inever Knew of «uy trouble between Mis.
l'ladunc and her husband except that she said
l.c was insanely Jealous

"

ASCENE OF OHASTLIMSS.
Officers Sinliliand Lean were soon found and

brought to the- house. The scene that met their
view was one of awful ghaMiiu- 1tie suite
counted ofa bed-room and a parlor. In the
bedroom everything was in the disorder attend-
ant on (lie moving of peiaoual effects. The
woman lay dead, shot through the left sida of ilia
lie.ul and with her feet toward llie window.
• Afiwreel away was Fladunc. still alive, and
stretched out near the window. His necktie was
no and on the floor. The pistol was alto on Die
fluor. not very far from him. Seve:al large pools

<\u25a0{ blood, some fret In dimensions, rivaled me
eiini-ou color of the carrel How. rs. Accoiding

the position of tUe bodies and the si;. lenient
of tLe landlady l'lauuric in;-:have comuieuced
operations as soou as he eutrred.

Jle evidently BUMHer while sue was standing
In the center of the parlor. Kigut where she fell
was the largest pool of blood, lie must then
have massed Into ttie next room and shot himself,
for another large pool ofblood was found on the
iailingof tbe folding doors. His wound not pro-
ducing death lie then staggered back into the
parlor.

Here he stumbled over the body of the unfor-
tunate noman and ran full Hit Into a movable
table, which be overturned, the slab falling inon
the flooi and breaking into a b.i!f dozen pieces.

'
It was than that be fellnear Hie window, where
lie lay when the otlicers arrived.

EXAMINING THE WOUNDS.
The body of the womm was conveyed to the

Morgue, She was about 84 ye rs of age, and
though not prepossessing in lace, possessed a
most magnificent Sguie, faultless inIts outlines.
Coroner Eaton thought It one of the finest figures
lie had ever se»n. She was "hot in the leit side
of tbe head and the wound produced resembled
the slashing of a knife, and was three inches laleuglli. This was caused by Ihe bullet striking
the cheekbone in Its course. X>ealb must have
been instantaneous.rue wounded contractor was taken to tbe Ee-
celving Hospital, where Ms Injuries were at-
tended to by l)is. Hunker and Wolf. lie was
slid: between the eye«, just above the nose, the
bullet ranging downward, aixl, passing into the
mouth, was .swallowed. The chances of bis liv-
ing are pronounced by tha attending pby-iciaus
to be very slim indeed, owluz to lie great danger
from blood poisoning and secondary bemor-
ruagss.

v>hen Dr. Bunker asked Fladung whybe bad
shut bis wile, be replied:
"Idid not shoot her. She shot me and then

shot herself."
After that the Injured mm became uncon-

scious. The inulusic evidence does not sustain
Ills statement, winch was evidently due to ex-
clieni'nt produced by tils wound. His forehead
was all black, where the pistol bad been placed
at close range, while theie was no perceptible
tiace of powder marks on tbe wouud of bis dead
wife.

Besides the pistol was one belonging to him,
ItLe.ng of 38 caliber. Again,Mrs.Jacobs states
that Mrs. Fladuug made liar outiy i»» tua i.....
lor smiling, while her husband was inan angry
. ;;t-.>)seuoiis mood. Taking intoconsideration

tlie.-e facts with 'be suddenness of tbe tragedy
there seems to b» nothing to bear out the proba-
bly delirious statement of tktduuK.

"80, GOOK-I-V.''
Wtien tbe pistol was found there were three

chambers empty. Mis. Jacobs positively atDiins
that she beaid three shots, yet a long and care-
ful-euich failed to leveal where th<s third bullet
went. Mrs. Fladung was only struck once, as
was her husband. Coroner Eaton and his depu-
ties also made a careful examination of both
rooms, but could not find any trace of tbe third
bullet.

There are two letters which were found that
throw considerable light on the relations be-
tween the patties mid tbe cause leading up to
the shooting.

When Fiadung was searched at the Receiving'
Hospital, $05 in coin was found on bis person, a
contract for work at San Rafael and an unsigned
receipt for $850 for work done there, besides
various pavers relating to l.li business. Among

\u25a0 the-* was the following letter, Which was not
dated, but which must have been written on
Sun day.

Ed—lhave moved to 323 Ellis street, Room 3,
parlor, bed-room «nd kltelieu. 1 will never come
back to508 after packing my trunk this time, so
can either tunichere or stay where you are. The'
looms are $35 ier month, but are "furnished forhousekeeping, dishes an-l all.

If you wish to rome here you can have the furni-
ture moved here and this laily willmove her bed-. room set out. Sow, you can do as yon wish in the
matter. Ifyou do not want to come here 1 cer-
tainly can not pullyou, as yon have told me time
and again that Ibare do chains on you. and you
-bare none on me, either. lam tired of this contin-
uallyquarreling and wrangling with you. Bo ?ood-by. M.v.

1". s.— You struck mo Saturday night for the la»t
tlhie.

ANOTHER LETTER ON" THE FLOOR.'
The second letter was found on tbe floor

where the fatal encounter toon place. It was
torn Into a thousand pieces, which lay scattered
ou the floornear the dead woman. A portion of
it was clasped In her baud and covered with her. life blood. The letter w»t> addressed from a
small town In Germany to FUdunfr at his•
business office, It bears every sljn of hav-ing been written by an early love, whom
lie had left Inthe Fatherland, livingou the hope
and piomlse of a glowing future, when she was
tobe united to Fladuuz iu.Ui« New World. The'
letter was put together alter three hours of hard
labor by .Max F.lwood of the}(;einianDemokrat,.. and also translated by that gentleman. ItIs In• m,;u and reads:

Cema, April27, 1890.
Dear Mr.Flalung: At last Iwill comply withyour wishes and accompany the letter of your dear

tsablne witha few linos. Very oftenIhave Inquired
about your welfare, and beard that yon were always''getting along nicely. The same 1can say formy-
self and family.
In our home . you are often remembered by

brothers Max anil l'aul, as also by the haadsoinagarden arbor, Mr.Flatiuug.-----
X felt very sorry that you postponed your visit to

fieri:.-'..:" Again, as youcannot Imagine how anxious
yoar iweethcßrt has been awaiting your arrival.BatIpresume trial.after the longer separation, the
Joy of my dear friend- Sablne will be so much
greater. Time tiles taut, and so the few summer'
months Boon willpass and the winter comes oucomore and Mr. Fiadung will be on German soil. I
would like to know what 1snail write about the
pleasant hours.

Would you like to bear to-day about some of
your loose actions of your boyhood? Ity right I
ought to have done that about liveyears nx". but at"
that time 1«m merely a child. But no, 1shall not
do so to-day. Let us Ignore the past, of whichonly
the memory remains, and let us look happily Into
the future. We all wish that you will arrivenext
winter, healthy and happy.
Iam anxiously longing for the day on which you

will take your true Sabiue to the altar. In my
dreams IMe myself as bridesmaid being present at
the happy event, provided it willsuit you. Your
sweetheart has some years given me tills promise.
\u25a0With best wishes to an early meeting and heartiestgreeting, Iremain Musi Km.

RELATION'S OF THE TI.ADVSHB.
\u25a0 The first letter shows that Mrs. Fladnng left

her husband at f>OH Eddy street, where tney had
been previously living,on account; of his Jealous
temperament, Wbleb caused him to quarrel with.and strike her.

According to the statement of one intimatelyacquainted with the history of the couple, Mis.rladlingw.ut to tbe theater on Saturday night
with two young men and wan followed by her'
husband, who quarreled with her as soon as she
relumed. Tin: result of the altercation was thatshe left home, lie followed her up willi the In-
tention of ending sill by taking ber life.

Some of the friends of the deceased woman
Insist that she was married to Madung whileothers, although not ojcn In their statements
insinuated that he was only living with her ana
tbat be was madly Infatuated with lier. MrsFiadung was well known on the street, her fine
figure and well-llliine dollies attracting always
considerable attention, Uer maiden Dame is
said to be Clarke, and IIis slated tbat she first
lived with a man known as Amy.

Her second adventure i;, tut, line was witha gambler known as Wallls Lawieuce, with
whom sbe lived several years. Lawrence is now
In Seattle. Itwas only a year ago tbat the fas-
cinating May met Kladung, and their connection
became at ouce most Intimate. She assumed Illsname, If she did not many him, as i.-i doubted by
many. -.;.,.

The expression "Ihave no chains on you, and
you have none on me, either," lends to show that
neither was incumbeied with the sometimes In-

i
convenient. If not always Indissoluble, lie of
inatiiniouy. Mm.Fladung is said io have a mar-
ried sister In Oakland ol the greatest respecta-
bility.

AN AIB OF MYSTERY.
The second letter throws an air of mystery

on the tragedy. 'Dial Itwas the ground of some
ouariel between them cauuot be doubted fioni\u25a0he circumstances of Its having been torn
to pieces an If in a lit of mad rage
aud scattered in jealous scorn upon the floor by
the woman, who yet clutched a remnant of tin.'
note in her hand, while the seal of death was on
lier brow. 1here was no reason why Fiadung
should have torn the note. Itappears as If si,,,

l.ad obtained it,and exhibited it to him In a
M'Uit of recrimination.

Tbe dyjugstaieiiiciit of Fladnug, made at mid-

night,throws more mystery on the shooting. If

Mrs. Jacobs is to be believed. Mr».Madung did
not exhibit any sfgns \u25a0* a'""'r agalast Her hus-
band during tho ilay. She mid made prepara-
tions for her new quarters, had boll jht many

tliiucs air miied cm lams, adjusted bric-a-brac,
unpacked her trunks aud did everything which
urn- would do who was about to settle perma-
nently m new quarters.

Mie had given nu indication ot bavins pre-

medftated any design against her husband's lite
or of having anticipated any fatal teimluatiou of
her quaiiei with him. Iv lact, she seemed to
know that he would come after her and live fa
her new quarters, fur the told Mrs. Jacobs Uiat
he would dn so.

Accordingly the followinir statement, made at
nudiiighl to Sergeant Witlmaii, seems most
strange, and at variance with the facts of the
case. Fiadung said he kuew he was going to
die, and wished to say something about tbe
tragedy. He was very weik. and tue lujury to
bis ti.iuat uir.de *peakiug painful

"MY WOT SHOT MH."
"My wife shot me," he taid, with a great

snuggle in articulate distinctly, "and then she
Shot herself. May God forgive her! God forgive
liei!Last {Saturday shs tlnevv a bottle at me in
S.iu Rafael, and Ipushed her, but did not strike
het."

His statement was takeu with some doubt by
those who were In possession of the facts pre-
viously related. Shortly aft«r the shooting a re-
poner visited tlie lodging-house k pi by John
James, at f>oß Eddy street, where the Fladuugs
bad resided f-ir three mouths.

Mr.James was .ili-er.t. bul ills wife stated that
\u25a0bewasaway when Mrs. Fiadung left. "ItU
anotliei Carter case— jealousy, Isuppose," said
Mrs. ,lame«. She stated that Mrs. Fladuug paid
her own bills and was always prompt in settle-
ment. She never knew a .yihing wrong between
them, and never beard them quarrel. They did
not cat InHie house, but look their meals at res-
taurants. When tnadunx was away lv Ihe couu-
liyhis wife went out alone. Mrs. James did not
know of her receiving callers alone, and was
positive iiiat slie never saw her act out of the
way.

John James, the husband, was subsequently
seen and said that lie was greatly surpiised at
the traced)1,for which he could assigu no possl-
We cause. Willie the Kladuuirs were Inhis house
they seemed v--iy bappv, and as far as lie knew
had no quarrels. Neither l-'laduug nor his wife
were ever seen by him under the liitlueuce of
liquor,and Fladuug always iiad plenty of money,
with winch bis wlte was always fullysupplied,
more so than the generality of married women.

TMK I'AIITNKIt'SWIFE.
Tlie statements of Mrs. D. J. Hrennau, the

wile of I'laduiig's partner, settle beyond doubt
the lact of Hie maniage between the narties.
When seen at her lesulenoe, at 1011 Mis-mn
street she said:

"
Iwhs gieaily shocked wbeu I

beard ol the tragedy. 1 kuuw very little of
eitl.er Fiadung or hi« wife. 1 was preseut at
then wedding, which took place ou Maytithof
las; year, at Ihe re-udence of Hew Dr. Case,
pastor c-f tne Centra] M. K. Church. He gave
ins age, 1 think, as ;;s ana 1ihluk she was about
33 yens ol agl.

"They weui to livo In furulslied rooms at 503
Eddy street, as she did nut know anything
about bouseKeeplng or doing liousework. t sup-
ii»nl they lived there yet. 1 have only met
[hem a few times since their marriage, but they
always seemed to he v veiy lovingcouple, i
know of no trouble whatever beiwe. v mem. As
far as 1 know, lladumr was a steady, honest,
sober man and Ihave uo idea whyho could
commit so horrible a ciline."

John Lawrence, a brother o( Waller Law-
reuce, who lived with, or was married to, Mrs.
Planting before her connection with ber last
husband, was seen iv itie Kille saloon, aud
stated that he had had nothing lodowlih his
brother, or the wouuu who was connected with
him, for some yeais. He could not say wbetber
she was evei mat ried to tils htoiher or not,

Kladung's partner, Bieuuan, called at tbe
il,but 'lidnut expiess much sympathy for

his wouoded friend. He demanded to see tlie
i.ii•\u25a0!- (ouud .hi him, and wlu-u the I'olice Sur-
uewi told him that jjiijin inauey was fouud on
Fladuug, wauled it counted over befoie nil
eyes.

He staled that he kuew nothing whatever ofFladung's private atlalis, bin was ouly asso-
ciated wirr,him In business. Fladung came to
Ibis country from Germany live years ago,
speedily acquired the Kudlsh language, was
frugal and mdusti ions, aua made cousideiablo
money at his business.

FOR THE FESTIVAL.
What the ¥. M. 1. Is Now Doing

iv Preparation.

Tlie Sub Committe on Entertainment for the
sixth grand council of tlie Youug. Meu's Insti-
tute Io be lu-ld lv tins city Hie first week of
next August met la-t evening at me lustitute
lieadiiuaiters, Flood Ituildiug.George I'itiersoa
occnpied the chuir.

The Committee on Hall, consisting of J. J.
Han li.gti>uand J. V.Sweeney, repotted that uo
tlef.Aite arrangements could be made, regarding
me Grand Op ra iluuse, as It may be leaded to a
ti.r.ilili-al company uuriug the Giuuil Council
week. Ifdisappointed in that the literary and
euteitaliiiseut willbe given by tlie youuc meu inAletropolitau Temple.

Xlj.-Cuniniittetsou Talent submitted .1 progres-
sive lerort to tlie effect that ouly professional
talent will De employed for Hie euteitainmeuf,
which it Is iu:euaeii shall bo a treat to me 400
vliiiln delegates and their country friends. So
loon a; itIs known what arrangements can be
made with die singers and actors, the committee
will begin at once 10 carefully select a programme
of rare exce.lence.

allies T. Burns and W. Walsh, of the Commit-
tee on Decoiatton and Refreshments at ilia grand
ball and promenade concert lv the Mechanics'
l*aYtltun, staled thai aHti.Mljiti no Uerliulo ar-
rangvincnts had yet been made by them they
Had agieed Iliat tuelr worn must be on a standard
enual to the elaborate scale of the lestive eveut.

ilie vinous rntni»ttr<MHi ot IDs Ueneral
Commutes of Arrangements are woiklue m.iu«-
triousiy in tuelr ie»i>nvtire Una* to mane the
whole affair ar< successful as possible and a credit
to lire young ana tluuiisinuj;society of Catholicyoung men.

ANIiKY LKOJHEKS.
llimj Will I'roaecute their Bister's

Husband.
The charge of threats tokillpreferred by

William Scott, an actor, against Charles
Wrede and uf battery against Henry Wredei
were dismissed yesterday in Police Judge
Lawless court. Recently Wrede's sister
married Scott against their wishes, as they
claim that he was an opium fiend and a
vagrant. Scott claims to be a variety actor,
but, according to the police, he is an opium
Bend who has served one or two terms in
the House of Correction for larceny. Judiie
Lawler ordered the vagrancy case to be
taken up, but Scott's attorney held that
Scott had stipulated that if he refused to
prosecute the W redes they would withdraw
the charge of vagrancy against him.

But the brothers will not withdraw.
They are bitter against Scott and feel very
keenly the obstinacy of their sister inre-
maining with him. It is claimed by their
attorney that she ims fallen a victim to the
opium habit and that she was found with
her husband by the brothers in a stupor
from the effects of the dru;:. The youne
woman Is of rather attractive appearance,
but there were passing comments In the
court-room that her eyes bore evidence of
the influence of opiates on her system.

Judge Lawler continued the case of
vagrancy fur a week to allow the brothers-
in-law an opportunity to settle the trouble
amicably if they so desire.

In Jail Himself Now.
John Hanlin, proprietor of the Bremen

Saloon ou Kearuy street, charKtd, In con-
junction with Caroline ilillande aud Julia
Bradley, alias "Fog-Hum Julia," with
grand larceny, was acquitted yesterday by
I'oliceJudge Lawler. After a full investi-
gation tlie woinon, wlio are waitresses In
ilie ntloon, were dismissed. They had been
arrested on complaint of a San Jose man
named Charles A. (io«tz, wi,o accused them
of robbing him of gitiu while he was asleep
in tno place on Jveurny street.

Goetz had arrived the day previous to the
alleged robbery frum Napa, whither lie was
returned last evening tv be tried 011 achartie
of swindling J. WilslruD, a railroad em-
tloye, out of S^7o.

Fire on Market Street.
rr-t _, r .» r.. * ...
Ihe alarm Iroin liox 04 last night was for

a lire in the fancy goods store of Mrs. J.
Ilillier,1108 Market street, in the building
owned by S. Dean. Mrs. Ilillier was
searching for a dollar with a candle, when
the curtains caught lire and burned so
rapidly that she could not extingusn the
flames. Her stock was damaged to the ex-
tent of Six)and the building -S.">o.

GOVJUUUnm Vksskls.— lliere are now ten
Government vessels In port,namely, the Alert,
Charleston, Gefluey, Ircquols, McAithur,PlntaMariou, Jia:i.-;cr. KicliaiU j;u»limid the Sau Fiaii-
clsco.

OAKLAND-ALAMEDA.

It Is Held That a Han May Burn
His Own House.

A Big Hortgago Recorded— Remains Identi-
Brevity in a "Will—A Case of

Sunstroke— Cecsnj-Takon.

William Stewart sought iv a suit In the Su-
perior Court to have James Sutherland ejected

flora land near Haywards to which he claimed
the legal title. Tbe case was tried and judgment

rendered in favor of Stewart as tbe rightful
owner of tbe land. On the land was a house,
occupied by butherlaud. which tie declined to
give up. Stewart applied for ami secured a writ
of restitution, and the Sheriff took all of Suther-
land's goods and chattels out or the house and
moved them over a fence beyond the Hue of the
property in dispute. The defeated litigant

watched trie performance, but made no resist-
ance. Stewart was also on hand, and Installed
as master of the bouse. The sheiiff hud not
gone far when Stewart set the house on Ore and
Itburned to the ground, hi* object In burning

\u25a0he house having been to prevent Sutherland
from again squatting on the land. Subsequently
Stewart was arrested and charged with arson,

but last Saturday afternoon he bad bis prelimi-
nary examination at Hay wards and was dis-
charged from custody, Justice Austin holding
that be bad a right to barn Ins own house.

A mortgage was recorded yesterday by the
Gel man Savings and Loan Society of Sail riau-

Cisco given Ju.m (Jallegoa of Irvlugtou to secure
the payment of $lUG,OUO iv one year with 7 per
cent Interest. Tbe mortgage covers the (Jullegos
Immense winery at Itviugtonand 1 ;."iacres ol
land about Mission Sau Jose.

SHETLAND OK HAIiEAS CORPIS.

Along argument waß had on the habeas corpus
petition of l.av.ani Shetland to be released from
San Queiitin Prison, It was claimed for him
that he was not examined in Alarm Count; for
escaping from the prison. His term for burg-
lary, he claims, has expired on account of Hit)
Goodwin act. and ifthe Mario County Judgment
of10 years is Illegal he should be dischaiged.
The matter dually went over until next Satur-
day, shell. in the meantime to remain iv the
custody of the sueriil of Alaiueda County. Xliv
Assistant District Attorney wauled linn seal
back to the st. te Prison, but on the prisoner.
exiunsiiig his wish to lemain in the Alamedu
County Jail me order was so made.

1lie body of the boy found uu the beach near
Berkeley, was Identified by Ins mother us John
Henry Cosgrove, not quit*:15 years of age. An
inquest was held, resulting in a verdict of acci-
dental diowulug, aud the remains were taken to
San Francisco fur Intermeut. lie was one of
the party capsized inUaccoou Straits .wo weeks
ago.

The will of Julius CheTter, Hied yesterday by
Mis. Charlotte How laud Chester, disposes ol uu
estate valued at $28U0 to her us the widow.

ANN STEELK'S WILL.
When the will of the late Ann Meele came up

for probate j«-«ierday, one of the witnesses to it
lest Hied thai he did not bear her declaie the will
to be. her last willand testament at the tune slit:
signed it In ins presence. '1 lieother witness,
Thomas Moran, however, declared thai toe tes-
tator did so declare It iv their presence. The
estate is valued at 921,000, and after bequests
of about (11,000 to lelatiVKS, left the residue to
the Old Ladies' Home at Temesenl aud Ute Calh-' olic Ladies' Society. It was lv evidence that
lJUCUauau was piqued because lie was oot re-
membered inme n111. The mallei was fuilher
continued lor oue week.

At a. met ting ol the Directors of the Oakland
and Beikeley Rapid Trausii Comi?auy yesterday
two eleeliical coui|>auies presumed bids for fur-
nishing motive power for the line but no agree-
ment was reached. The putting down ol the
road is progressing at the rate of three lv(our
blocks per week. Only two blocks of the sticet
Hie torn up at a lime, and the layingof the road-
bed in them is liuished before another block is
commenced.

The deeds of exchange by which L. Friedman
trades the coiner of Frederick and San I'ablo
avenues to A. W. .Manning lor a lot adjoining
the Union Savings Hank, on Broadway, Bear

•>>liilh street, were recorded yesterday. The
amount of money In me exchange is DOC ascer-
tained. The properly ou iiroadvtay was said to
have been held ai (35,000.

BUIEF AND TO THE POINT.
Charles 11. Hedges, who died lvOakland a few

weeks ago, wrote his owu will and it was filed
yesterday for probate, liw-ts dated Oakland
Township, September 19. 1835, and Is brief and
to the point, as follows: "As mere will bo very
little after my death— certainly not enough fur
two—lleave everything Idie possessed of to my
wile, Annie Liviugstoue Hedges." Mrs. Hedge's
asks for me :ij'toi.i'.M.eul of James C. MeKlus-
try, tbe husband of the only child of herself aud
the testator, as administrator. The ei.tate con-
sists of leal property In Yuba and Sonoma coun-
lies and in keley, as we.l as personal pioperty
estimated to be of the value of (16.U0U.

David P. Hooe, it letter- caniei, was overcome
by the heat while delivering his route uuWednesday and lias since beeu confined lvOak-
laud from the effects. Mo was taken witha vio-
idol racking headache, uausi.'a and other symp-
toms of sunstioke, and at hist (its couditioa was
cousideied serious. He went Iohis home and a
pbynlciau luia stuoa Ihmu hi Miianuaucv. liv
PiuuouuceU the case oue of suustroke. iiujcisnow out of danger.

The uian Koeuig, at Twenty-third avenue,
who routed his store-room at mo corner ot Four-
teenth street to the Citizens' Committee tor a
free public library, and alleiwaid relused to
carry out bis agieement, aunouuce.s his Inten-
tion of opening a "temperauce s.iioon," hoping
to obtain a license later to sell "bard diluks."

Mary V. tioardiuau has been giant- d a divorce
at FatrCela, So'auo County, from F. V.Uouid-man ofOak laud.

CENSUS E>X3IKKAIOUB.
The appointment of census enumerators to

take the United States census of Aiameda
County has been announced as follows: George
S. I'aiker. Charles F. Cole, 1). A. Henderson,
William H. Kiug, W. I.Kobiusou, I.A.Mars-
ton, W. 0, Whitman, W. S. Cooper, E. 11. Kiuad-well, W. F. Delauey, C. B. Davis. W. H.Ayrea,
U.B.Furnlas, S. H. Merrett, C. W. O'Couuor,
Kdwaid Lefurt, Benjamin Hayuei. W. 11. 11.
Hamilton, David F. Alacy, C. 11. Spear, W. H.
Cox, J. U. Armstrong, K. V. Crave, F. D.
Granger Jr.. J. E. Wonneley, A. W.Fiedler,
J. H. slay. I.H.make. M.S. Taylor, J. W. A.
Hand and T.1.. Kubiusuu.

F. V. Wood of Oakland, Colonel commanding
the California Division, S. V.,lias announced hisappointment* ou the division stall as follows:
Frank C. Shipley, Adjutant, aud Levl S. Bixby,
Quartermaster, Oakland; S. L. iliodgeli, Sur-
geon, Bakerstlold,; S. O. Austin, Chaplain, Wood-
laud; Waller I.barker, Inspector, sau Fian-
cisco; W. K. Uariocol, Judae Advocate, i'asa-deua; I.M.Gilbert, Alusteriuc OUicer. Los An-
gela

An Chung, arrested for selling lottery tickets,
fonelied SISU lv the I/ollce Court rather thanstand trial aud iun the risk of a j.'">i>line, as two
others have now pending against them. Chung
Is the fourth or tilth who has forfeited .< ifjuball.
The Mougoliau lottery business is demoralized inOakland, auu as soon as their rent expires fur
the month they are closing up and leavini: town.
Ata special meeting of the Hoard ol l.duca-

inn last evening diplomas were swarded to
tweuty-elelil mummies of ihe High School.

AlII1.1\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! .1.

The national census enumerators for Alameda
willbe Stuail M.Taylor, J. W. Hand and 1. S.
BoMMon.

At Hie meeting of the City Trustees last even-
lug Messis. William Bryan, S. J. Loup and I".T.
Dickinson were appointed Commissioners to
assess Hid benefits and damages [or ihu opening
of Taylor avenue, between First aud Second
streets.

A complaint was tiled by several real estate
agents that the "curbstone" brokers In real
estate are not required to pay any license, while
those agents who have offices are taxed #50 per
aunum. Hie City Marshal was directed to pro-
ceed against the •'curbstone" brokers.

The Street Superintendent lepoi ted that tbesewer inPacific avenue, nt-si of Parti street, badbeen improperly laid, and is Useless. On his
recommendation the sewer was ordered ifluid.
Several residents inthe neighborhood of Webster
street and Ballroad avenue complained that thedairy of Urban Bird was a nuisance and asked
lUat It be abated. The Trustees also decided to
purchase 1300 feet of new nose for the lire l>e-pailmeut. The ordinance icquirlng the plans of
plumbingof all houses lo be. elected lo be lili-d
with the Board of Health was defeated.

I.oriii.
On Saturday evening last a special mcc tingof

the Lorln Improvement Association was held for
the purpose of nominating a School Director for
bay District iv place of E. D. Harmon, whose
temi willexpiie ou July loth. C. F.Snow pre-
sided and the meeting was a livelyone. li.iiice,
J. Johnson and Captain J. 11. Bennett, Dock Su-peiluieudent of me i'ueinc Coast Steamship
Company, weie placed In nomination. The two
former retired aud Bennett was unanimously de-
clined the nominee. Mi.Haimou Is \u25a0 candidate
for luiioiuiiuliuu and a lively time 1$ expected.

WHARF-HATS AT WORK.
Four of Them Dividing it Suck of Flour

Duller the Dock.
Late yesterday afternoon Officer Egan ol

the Harbor Police saw four boys go under
the wharf at tlie foot of I'acilic street. 110
followed them and found them in posses-
sion ol a fifty-pound sack of flour. The
sack was wet. The boys said that while a
quantity of flour was being taken on board
the schooner J. C. Ford at Mission-street
No. 1 a sack had fallen overboard aud
liuated. They had picked it tin and were
going to divide it.

Kgnn did not believe their story and ar-
rested them, and charged them with petty
larceny. They gave their names as Joseph
Deinny, Daniel Kelly, Manuel Brown and
Pedro Dietz.

Captain Mercer of the Ford visited the
station last evening, and after examining
the flour,said that none bearing that brand
had been consigned to bis vessel and he had
not lost a suck. The police are endeavoring
to find out whence the flour had beenstolen.

FOKBADE HIM TO FLIKT.
A Stroet-Car Conductor Confronted by

': '\u25a0> Swoetlieart.
AValencia-street ear-conductor incharge

of car No. 30 was greatly surprised yester-
day afternoon just alter taking a young
woman's fare. 6he lifted her veil and be-
gan to talk to him with great earnestness,
"ion are mashing oM women, are you,
while engaged to me. I'llshow youI"she
said, and she was about to assault him with
her parasol wlieu her companion quieted

her, and the conductor was engaged for
fullyliveminutes inexplaining to her bow
he hud been true to his sweetheart and that
his demeanor toward lady passeugen was
ouly such as politeness demanded.

TRANSFER OF BREWERIES.
Interested Parlies Confer With Ihe Syn-

dicate Vf-ul,.

The arrangements for the transfer of tha
Philadelphia, United States and several
other local breweries to the English syndi-
cate which, through agents here, has pur-

chased them have not yet been completed,
although there is no doubt that itis only a
question of a few days before everything
necessary willbe, consummat ed.

A meeting of the interested parties was
held yesterday, and the matter of the trans-
fer was discussed, but Mr.Keeling, one of
the agents of the syndicate, stated after tha
meeting that the business had not beanconcluded, as there were numerous details
to be looked after.

As far as the sales are concerned, and tho
money for payment of the lirst installment
of the purchase price, that is nil settled.
The breweries had accepted the terms
offered, and the cash for 25 per cent of the
payment is here and held in escrow until
tho transfer documents are drawn up and
signed.

GETTING READY.

California's Exhibit at tbe Com-
ing World's Fair.

Plins for a General Convention to Bb Held.
Local Organ. zatiocs to Meet Next Week.

A Tim;y Sng-gestion.

Tbe notices Rent out by the Board of Trustees
of the Chamber of Commerce to tlie Directors
of the rroduce. Exchange, State and city
Board of Trade. Manufacturers' Association and
Mechanics* Institute, Invitingthem to meet at
the l'.iaul of Tiaue rooms to take preliminary
\u25a0trps in srranftl»K fur ilie California exblbit at

UlO World's Fair to be held in Chicago In 1803,
broucrit out a fair number ot representatives
from Hie bodies Invited yesterday afternoon.

On motion of Georsre C. I'eikins Mayor Pond
was chosen Chairman of the meettug. llieChair-
man staled Uiat lie had been about to call for a
convention to consider the subject at the request
of Governor Waterman wuen tho acliou of the
Board of Trade bad beta brought to his notice
and lie had therefore decided to see what the
outcome of the present meeting would be before
Issuing his call.

Thomas J. Ilayues was chosen Secretary.

C. 1.. Taylor favored holding a general couven-
tion of delegates fioru all organizations, at which
Mans to galu private aud State aid could be con-
sidered. No time should be lost ivorganizing
thi' entire Stale as a Ktuieral helper to the exhi-
bition.

A.S. Hallldle Indorsed Mr.Taylor, but thought
that too many delegates should nut be invited to
atteud. AState appropriation mint be secured,
mid should be large. He feltsure that rjilvata

subscriptions to equal the Slate money cou'.d
easily be procured.

A.11. Bilkks favored the appointing ot a com-
mittee 10 nriatiKS for a conference under the
Maim's direction, II- moved tbai a committee
of three delegates from each of the industrial
and commercial organizations in the State be
luvlted 10 form a convention.

Mayor loud moved as au amendment that all
Hie Directors of Organizations, not to exceed tea
In number, be invited to attend the coutcreuce.
It would be for the best Interests of the coufer-
enco ihal Itshould be as largely attended as pos-
sible and Hi itit should Like the nature ofa inass-
ineetlug. While of course all Stale organization
delegate* would bo welcome, the present call
should be directly addicted to local organlz^-
lious. Mayor l'uud's amendment was unani-
mously cat ried.

It was tliuu agreed to Issue tbe call and bold
the confeience a. week from to-day, Tuesday,
M.iv27th, in the Clumber of Commerce rooms,
wliicU have been tendered lice for all future
meet lues.

On motion. Mayor l'liud wag made ex-officlo a
member or the future committee.

Frank Johnson spoke of haw enthusiastic
Chicago was over the fair. lie said Eastern
farmers were ou the verge of bankruptcy, aud
were only too anxious to come to California. If
the proper exhibit was made Itwould draw au
enormous amount of Immigration to this State
or the most de-irable class of srtllers. If two

millions v.oie appropriated by the State It
would not be too much, and would return twice
that amount in the end. He urged that a pre-
liminary appropriation of, say $20,000, be
laisea at once, to l,e expended In placing nuit
trees in tubs -\u25a0\u25a0 that by the lima of the fair
ihrT would be fullydeveloiw a and bearing fruit.
"ilii'irt should be exhibited two acres of tubbed
and beartog orange, peacn, auilcot, bear and
\u0084tiM-» (r,,ii tit.**. Kiitem aeies of California
fruil-b'ai lug trees would make a moat luteiest-
ins feature of the f lr.

A letter from Sta'e Mineralogist W. Irelan Jr.
was lead, Staling tliathe and his assistants bad
already commenced canvassing tbe Slats for
mineral exhibits. lie sagKrsted that the min-
erals should be classified by counties; be be-
lieved he could get together a full exhibit of
stamp and lotury mills and oilier methods ot
mineral reduction trsed Inthe State.

The meeting then adjourned.
At the meetlnz of tl.e State Hoard of Trade

to day Hi3 Miujt-clof the conference of delegates
next week willbe brougbt up.

Mayor Pond has. in behalf of the city of San
Francisco, issued tiie followinginvitatlou:

Qentt'mrn: Inresponse to the appeal of the Gor-
eruor of ttie State, our ulster chics and counties are
inoviu.-In favor of a proper presentation ol Cali-
fornia's attractions at 11. •\u25a0 World's Fair to be held
ivChlengu la 1803, aua bau1rsacisoo must not be a
laniard.

After consultation witii x number of puitlle-
splrited citizens, repMseni ls|[Tarlomoigmolxattiios a

the sentiment appears to be unanimous with our
people tbat we should nuke a supreme elfurt, and
Iftimely preparation, organised action and Justin-
able State pride ran accomplish It that we shall sur-psas .-ill our sister stues in the magnitude and
splendor or our display.

To affect thinibars iuvlted you. representing the
various commercial, financial and indiistriAl organ-
Izatlomand ttie pre*s or tho city,10 meet for counsel
at th« rooms or tit.- Chamber of Commerce on
Tii"Sil.iy. May 27th. at 2 o'clock in the aftsrnooß,
to arrange preliminaries, fortnu^ataa plan of actlou
and establish a State or city orKanUattou, or both,
as Inyonr wisdom may seem best.

You are cordially Invited to attend without fur-
ther notice, It being understood tint each organlia-
tlou sijali scud out to exceed twelve delegates.

iiIS.Pond. Mayor.
The above has been addressed to '.he Hoard of

Sut<ervlsois, San Fraaotseo Chamber ot Com-
merce, stale and San l'ianci>co l>oanis of Trade,
I'roduce Exchange, State Boards of lloittcult-
uie. Viticulture and Silk Culture, officers and
Trustees of Mechanics' Institute, I'loneer So-
ciety and NhUvb Sous of the Golden West, the
Board of l"he Underwriters of the l'acilic, otti-
cers and Trustees of Ihe Federated Trades,
Manufacturers' Association of California, Sau
Francisco Stock aud Exchange Hoard and the
l'acilif stock Exchange, officers and Trustees of
the state .Mining Bureau, editors and proprietors
of tlin city papers ana all other commercial,
financial aud Industrial organizations thai may
desire to be represented.

Wittennaii'* Appointee*.. 'Governor Waterman has appointed M. H.
de Youngof San Francisco and Colonel William
i-'uisyth of Fre«uoCommlisloueis to the World's
Fair at Chicago, ami George HeiizeltoD aud Will-
iam H. Hunker as alternates.

Mr.Hunker. 111 a communication relative to Illsappointment, slates:
Ii.<- Bra or my iame In connection with tha

bond's Fair Commission was not authorized byme,
and Iwas not consulted by the Governor or any
otber person. '1he appointment so secretly made Is
publicly declined. 1 wired the Uovernor to thaieffect as soon asIlearned or the appointment.

The followingdispatch was also wired by ttiedeclining appointee:
To Governor Wnlermnn, San Bernard < \u25a0' •

l"le»se Immediately recall my appointment to that
commission. DoItbefore the L*reMdent reached the
business. lam Indignant that myname should have
been seereUjF used. Answer.

William M.Ilcxsu,

ACADEM\ OF SCIENCES.
"iriiic-i;..\u25a0«#\u25a0 Ore Found Inand About tha

City.
The Librarian of the Academy of Sciences

reported last evening au addition of
seveuty-nino books to the library since the
last meeting.

l'rofessor Charl.M Gutzkow exhibited
some specimens of niaueanese ore found
at the junction of Nineteenth street and
Crockett Hoad. Itis also found at Hunters
and Limo poiuU and Red Kock, an island
in tho bay. It contains baria and potas-
sium and tiO per cent of super oxide, and
wlii-n treated with muriatic acid gives
forth chloriue or chloride Has. Itis used
in F.ifope for bleaching purposes, but 30
far lias not been put to any use in this
State.

I'rofessor C. Eigamanu also delivered a
brief address on "Kgg Membranes or
Covering of Eggs in Fishes."

\ nlili:£i'l MilldS.
Marie Lnuise Tine), aged 11 years, and

residing at 274 Jessie street, wns committed
to the Mapa Asylum yesterday. She has
been weak-minded from birth, and evinces
a disposition to commit suicide.

Mrs. KfliH Short; an elderly inmate of theCounty Hospital, was discharged. Sheininginns that she is suffering fruru an in-
curable di.seaae.

A .luilßiiirnt for HI.
Justice lloland yt-sterday gave judgment

for 81 in favor ol Emma Kail In her suit
against Mary Hadley for damaging a lot of
dress tfoods that slie ordered made uj» Inrendering judgment he said the damaueswere merely nominal, and lie regarded thejust rule to be that which would reined v
the defects, and not what would give Dlaiu-tilT au exceedingly large bonus.

Admitted His Unlit.
Jack Sullivan, a petty thief, pleaded

guilty yesterday in Judge Lawler's courtto a charge of stealing a lady's gold watchbut refused to tell from where he had stolenit. The.wVcliis now la the property office.waiting to be claimed by its owner.
'
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AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
RRR MR. AI;llAYMAN....Lessee »nd Proprietor
R RMR. ALFRED IiOUVIEU Manager
KRR
R E THIS WEEK ONLY.
5 5 NO PERFORMANCE SUNDAY.
H H ONLYMATINEE SATURDAY.
H liR The Distinguished Actress,

zixzxsA.
IhS.K ....!»....
1 f.B JOSEPHINE, Empress of the French.

X A grand historical play, founded on the life~"
Of NArOI.EON Bonaparte.

AA Magnificently Produced! Gorgeously Cos-

A
kv4turned!

4. A Under the direction of ARTHUR E. MILLER.

May 26th— WILSON BARRETT. Miss Eastxakb
and Entire London Company— First week— Every
evening (exceut Thursday), matinee Saturday,
"ClauUlaa"; Thursday, "Hamlet."

Seats ami lioxos on Sale Next Thursday.

BALDWIN THEATER—EXTRA. ]

Monday Next, May 2GtU-ENOAOEMENT or

WILSON
BARRETT

FirstWeek— Monday. May26—Every ev'g fex.
cept Thursday), Matinee Sat'y— "CI.AUDIAN."

Tudbsdav, May 29, special night—"HAMLET."

SALE
OK

SEATS AND BOXES
OPENS

THURSDAY
Next at 9 A. 31. -Regular Baldwin Prices.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater in the World.

MR.AL.HAY.MAN Lessee and Proprietor
SIX.lIARKVMANN Mauijor

Erenlngs—?r,<-. r.o<\ 7.".r, si—AllResuvaO.
A SUCCESSFUL KETUItNI

Evening* at 8. .Matinee Saturday at 3.
Engagement of Mr. E. H.

SOTHERN
AND HIS OWN COMPANY

THE HIGHEST BIDDER!
NEW YORK COMI' I

SPECIAL SCENERY!

we^(LORD"CHUMLEY!
Seats Ready Thursday Next,

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLENROD 4 S.TOCKWELL Mauaz»i

EVERY NIGHTTniS WEEK.——
MATINEK SATTJKDAY 1—

—
—

\u25a0 SCPfOKTED BY

WALLEHEOD &STOCKWELL'S COMEDY CO,
Inthe Sensational Play,

10,000 MILKSAWAY.
With New Scenery, Specialties, Etc.
Evening Prices— 50c and 75c

Next Monday, May '.Mitli,
Testimonial to Manager GEO. WALLENROD. •

OLIVKU BYRON
InHis Powerful Drama.

"THE UPPER HAND!"

MR. H. li.LEAVITT Lessee and Proprietor
MR. J. J. uoTTLuii Manager

MR. LE.WITT takes pleasure In announcing the
Engagement or Ml.. WILLIAM11.

CRANE
Aided byhis Entire Company, direct from the

STAR TIIEATKIt,NEW YORK,
Presenting a comedy illustratingsocial, politicaland

diplomaticlife iv Washington, entitled

f T^lia SEKrATOIt *1
ByDavid 1). Lloydand Sydney Rosenfeld,

under the direction of MB. JOSEPH ISUOOK3.

Scale of Prices:
Orchestra and Dress (Balcony (admission) .750

Circle $1 50 Gallery 250Balcony (reserved). 1OOjßoies «10 and >12

KRELING BROS. Proprietors and Manager*

MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION I

V \^ :LAST NIUHTS! •

\Ar>\.^ :LAST NIGHTS!:

: :\u25a0*
7"^ : Next Week, :

4 :Monday. May M,;
: DONNA: JUANITA. :

Popular Prices-25c and sOc.

ORPHEUM OPERA HOOSE.
DIRECT FROM SEW YORK CITY,

Commencing Monday, May 19th,
WEISKR& OWN SPECIALTY CO.

ACompany composed of all American Stars.
THE ORIGINAL WORLD'S TRIO,

BIG 3—DA3HINUTON BROTHERS— 3
ZKLI.A, THE HDMAN FROG.

OUDA.tbe Marvel who created such » furore at thaOrphenin three years ago Is with the company.
Master Ai.vixI»a.siunwti»n, Wkbkr A liKi.ns,

Miss Florence 11rando.v.Miss Beatkk -k Tait,
Miss Lida Leas. Mr.Hkrmax Wade, Mr.PrankHolland, (he Naujy Trio.

Secure your seats in advance.
25c lEaserved Seats 50e.

SUNDAY MATINEE 25c to all parts.

CALIFORNIA STATE FLORAL SOCIETY.
SECOND ANNTJAL

1< ONIi An.MAU
SrniNCs "P7XIITBITION-,

PRINO J-iXHIUIXION,
....WITH....

EVENING CONCERTS
EVENING CONCERTS

....BY THE....
LTRA ZITHER CLUB,

....AT....

*5-IISYING HALL! IKVINO 1IA1.1.: •
139 POST STREET,

ON' ifß
May 30th. 31st, 83d. 33d and 34th, 1890.

Si<- Day admission, 25c; evening. 5Uc: season
tickets, $1. rn>lB 11

MR. ANDMR& DREWS' DASCINQ ACAD- \u0084A
Hi.emy, 71 New Muatgomery st—New ar- ,M
rangemeuts; tuitionreduced; dancing learned '

-
at little cost; Uents exclusively <bexinners). JSP«»
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), Tues-
days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evening*; privacy
lessons dally. ile'^l tf

ESCAPED NUN
EDITH O'GORMAV. Odd Fellows' Hall, Seventh

and Market. Thurs.lav night.May '2id. Lire In•
Convent. Also Friday afLernoon. May vi:ld.at 3:30
o'clock. The Confessional, private, to ladles only;
and Friday night, May Ha, How She Escaped^
Roth ladles and gentlemen admitted at alglit. Cont-
inence at eight o'clock. Tickets, 50 cents. No extra
charge tor reserved seats; at Gray's Music Store, .
'.'O3 Post street; call 9 a. m. to sr. ».; sooner the
batter. my3J at**"*~^ *•*\u25a0 !
THIS WEEK EVERY CASH PURCHASER OF A

ton ot

COAL!
Will ba presented with » ticket to tha Floral Exbl
bltlon at Irving Hall.
Wellington \u0084SIO 50Seattle 8 50

Telrphuue 1367.

JOHN HENDERSON JE.,
130 EllisStreet,

213. 314. 816 Mason Streetmy18SuTnTn tf

Rensselaer Polytechnic instituta,
TROY, N. Y.

EXAMINATIONS FOB ADMISSION TO THIS
Jli the oldest School ot Engineering in the United
States, willbeheld in San Francisco. Cat., on .luna
4, 1890. Candidates will be examined In the fol-
lowingsubjects: Spelling, Englishgrammar, geog-
raphy, Arithmetic, algebra, through equations of tha
I'ddegrOe— lncluding radicals— and In plane geom-
etry. The examinations will be wholly written,
and a fee of $6 willbe required of each candidate.
Examination will take place at the Free Public Li-
brary, New City Hall,supervised by L. Mann. For
further Information address

D. M. GREENE, Director, Troy, N. Y.
myi4w cod

-
\u25a0

GAS GRATES
Hade and designed to fit any Fireplace, and
always ready. Can be seen in operation at

SHOWROOMS, SECOND ILinn;.

SAN FRANCISCO GASLIGHT co.,
FIRST AND NATOMASTREETS,

dijß TnFrSa A

HfIpJ few Sffirfap'MtWsi:-

GET THE BEST!
WEBSTER'S

Original Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

Handsomely and Substan-
tially Bound.

-"-if

The best Dictionary in the English lan-
guage, containing not only all the words
the great Xoah Webster ever defined, but
also 10,000 additional new words and an ap-
pendix containing muel* valuable matter
not to be found in many other editions,
such as the Pronunciation of the Principal
European Languages, Quotations, Phrases,
etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Span-

ish Mottoes of the different States', Abbre-
viations, etc. It also contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11 pases ofa Pronouncing
Vocabulary of Scripture Proper Names, 21
pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of
Greek and Latin Proper Names, 47 pages of
a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Goo-
graphical Names and 1500 Pictorial Illus-
trations—

till Ililtf1116 Ualiy

Morning Call,
THE GREAT METROPOLITAN JOURNAL

OF THE PACIFIC COAST!

The Brightest and Best of Allthe
San Francisco Dailies!

:F*o:r 55.00.
Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or

Wells, Fargo &Co.'s money order or postal
note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
By mail every day, Sundays included, for
six months, and

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
Without other charge than that of exprss-
age from San Francisco.

g3r*ln San Francisco and interior towns
where the paper is served by carriers, the
Dictionary can be obtained by the payment
of 56.00 in advance for six months' sub-
scription, subject, in the interior towns, to
express charges as above.

THIS IS YQURJPPORTUIin!
"Do Not Put Off Till To-morrow What

Should Be Done To-day," as This
Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS;PAR SUPERIOR
TO THAT OFFERED BY ANYOTHER
MORNING PAPER IX SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

*

SET* Allorders should be addressed
SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,

625 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS. _

YE PICNICKERS,
TAKE NOTE!

the:

GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

Large-size Paper Napkins per dozen, 10cLarge-size Wood Picnic Plates, per dozen. 10c
Tin Teaspoon* per dozen, 100
TinTablespoons 2 for 5o
Can Opener* , „ 5c
Corkscrews 5e
Tin Mugs 6c
Metal Knives and Forks Be
TinPepper and Salt Shakers 5c
Glass Peppers and Salts 10c
Lemon Kquoezers 100
Alcohol Stoves 16c
Palm-Lear Fans .. 5c
Japanese Fans per dozen, 2Se
Bread Kulves 10c
Covered Splint liaskets L'Oc
Fruit Knives 15c
Wood Toothpicks per box, 5c
Tea Strainers '1 for 5c
Tea Sleepers 10c
Tea and Coffee Canisters 10c
Pocket Flasks 50c
Collapsing Cups

%... 25c
Picnic Hats, Ladies or Uents 35c
Shawl straps , -'5c
Trap Cages 35c
Walking-Cane Camp Stools Sue
Folding Lunch Boxes 35c
Square Cake liot.-s. 9x9x13V4 65c
Large Mexican Hammocks 90c
Complete Assortment Fishinc ickle
Ash Hods

"
10c

*
Hamboo Poles . 35c
Halt Boznond Fly Books 15c
"Flslierman'Bt)utfit,"incase complete, $100

Hooks, Keels, Lines, Klics, etc., and thous-
ands of things equally low.

TRUNKSTVAUSES,
Traveling Bags and Baskets.

BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES.
Good Packing; Trunks from $2 00 to f8 00
Best Steamer Trunks. ..from $i SOtosl2 00
Extra Saratoga Trunks from $2 75 to $J4 00
Sole-Leather Trunks.. lrom $20 00 to$80 00
Valises, best makes from $1 00 to*.)(>00liaskets, great variety from 25c upward

CHILDREN'S~GARRIAGES
REDUCED 25 PER CENT.

NEW SPRING CATALOGUE JUST OUT.
Sent Free on Application.

DAVIS BROTHERS,
781Market Street and 1234 Market Street

Jal2 SuTul'a

427 KEARNYST.
IF YOU HAVE DEFECTIVE VISION', IT WILL
X be well to remember thnt Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all perfect of theeye where glasses are required, and grinding such If
necessary. No other estaulUhmeut cm get the sama
«uperlur facilities as are found here, for the Instru-
ments and methods used are my owndiscoveries and
Inventions and are tat Inthe lead ofany Don in.us.

S.-ili-ifartloii guaranteed.
427-EO KOT FORGET TTIS HUMBER-427

Ue27 eodtr \u25a0

MUTUALSAVINGS BANK
. OF SAN FKAN'CISCO,

33 Tost St., Below Kearny, Moclianicg'
Institute ltulldlne.

GUARANTEE CAI'ITAL 000,000.

OFl<-ICKK9:
JAMES G. fair President
JAMKS llliCl.AN,S. O. MLKPIIY,Vice rresldenu

l>ire<-t*>r^:
JAMES (5. FAIR. JAKES PHELAN,
EDWARD tiAUIiO.Y, JAMES MOKKITT.
J. A. HOOI'KK,i Is. O.MUKI'IIY,
O. O. HOOKEK. CIIA>. CADWALADEK,

and JAMES I). rlllil-AN.

Interrftt Paid on Term anil Ordinary De-
posits Loans on Approved Securities.
4>«"liaufc 0,.0n Saturday evenings for deposits.

ap!2 eodtf JAMKS A.THOMPSON. Cashier.

IHSURA^^^KPANT
439 CALIFORNIA STREET,

Han Francisco, Cal.
my'J KrSiiTu tf

-
•

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
ATA SACRIFICE.

ON SACRAMENTO ST., MAR FRANKLIN.
House contains billiard-room, laundry and cel-lar, double parlor, dining-room, library and kitchen,

seven bed-rooms, bath-room and ample closets
throughout; brick foundation; size of lot, 60x
l'-!7:SU ft:house built and occupied only by pres-
ent owner: large garden, In Hue condition, and
house In excellent order.

Any reasonable oiler will be submitted to the
owner.

For permission to Inspect the premises apply to
O'KAUKELL, it LANG, Heal Estate Agents, 13
Montgomery st mylBSuTuTh '2p tf

GAS STOVES
FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

HOT WATER CENERATORS.
LAUNDRY AND TAILOR'S IRON HEATERS.

SAN FRANCISCO GASLIGHT co.,
Showroom— 2d Floor, First and Natonia Sis.

myeTiiKrSu tf

TO WEAK~MEIfBuffprinir from the effect* of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, IwiU
\u25a0end a valuable treatise (sealed) containiug full
riarticnlars for home cure. FREE of charge. A.splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. AddreM.
Prof. F.C. VOU'Uilt, u»,Cunn.

-
-

ilAwy1/

Un SALE
TO CLOSE IS ESTATE !
The Following Property, Situated in San

Mates County, Near Halfmoon Bay:
RANCH of 677 acres, fenced »ml croas-fencad, wellwatered, fine barns, etc.; 273 acres level, bal-

aucu r.illinK lands: 70 acres in wheat. 109 acres
in barley, 20 acres Inliay. '.'3 acres inpotatoes
and 85 acres Inpeas ;fullystocked aud equipped.

....ALSO...
RANCH of 159 acres, adjoining the town of Half-moon Bay; 59 acres level and balance rolling

land: good dwolltng-houae and outhouses and
large barn.

....ALSO ...
LAROE OE^ERAI,MERCHANDISE STORE, com-

pletely stocked, having a good steady trade.

....ALSO....

300 HEW) HORNED STOCK and a SHRASHIVQ
MACHINE and outlit complete, ami a large
quantity or farmiug tools of every description.

For particulars ana terms apply Immediately to. JOHN A.WALL,A U. i,-.-ut-l.:nv.
Rooms 10, 11 unit li.B*o Sansome St.,

Or WILLIAM and AUGUST lioiiliKL,Halflnoon
Hay. San Mateo County, OaL my2o e^d 3t

7

A BOON FOR YOU !

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

Absolute safety and the most perfect methed—
Er. J. W. Xirkwood's Ladies' Scientific Suc-

tion and Force Syringe. ABom to Ladies.
Indorsed by physicians and enthusiastically

recommended by th se who have used it.
Descriptive circulars s»nt on application to

any one sending their address and stamp.
KIBKWOOD HARD BUBBEE CO.. Murphy

Bcilding, Bcoms 123 and 124, No. 1236 Market
street, Sin Francisco.

Lady Agents wanted in every town.

my6TuSu tt

What a Comfort!

NoDirt!NoFuss! NoßackAchel
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and make, th. Shoes WEAR BETTER.
Don't letthe women hare all the best things, butus*

Wolff'sACMEßlacking
ONCK A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCB A MONTHFOR WOMEN.'
Ifind it a tip top Harness Dressing.

WOLFF &RANDOLPH,
1»U ly TuThSa

CAEBGLEO SALVE,
Themost Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heats
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Piles)

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henry's— No Other.

WBKWA.RE OF COTJXTERFICITS._«

Price 25 eta., mailprepaid. 30 cts.
.' JOHN F. HEKEY & CO., Nev York.

tyWrite forIlluminated Book.

"

'_ no* :-t

Sick Headache-
\u25a0- iPo«itivelyCared by

AlIJTPDd thews Littlel'lll..
yy\f\ikl\d Thl>3 also relieve Dte

ScTTLB tress from Dyspepsia,

wQ 81/CQ Indigestion and Too

533 1V&f\ Hearty Eatln?. ApeT

HP|j pHO»lai?« foci remedy for Dizzi
ra^p—,;;^^ ness. Nausea, Drows

-
{^^\u25a0^Bti^M J ueS3, Z'-wl Taste in the
Mouth,Coated Tongue, Taininthe Side, TOR-
PID UVKH, Ac. They regulate the Tirviela
and prevent Constipation and Piles. The

omallßst and easiest, to take. Onlyone pilla

dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents.
CASTES IBJICQTE CO.. Prep'w, How T;rt.

ipi»aulullifffytt -
a

BEECKAWI'S PILLS
(THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BIXXIOTJS and• Nervous TTiTJS.
25ct8> a Box.

OIP AIJj DRTJO-Q-IsnS.

]»14 Cm TuSa

hPFtiS UPWARD. GENUINE (ItYSTAL EYE-
,p.

'
GLASSES anil SPECTACLES. Take them

IFa borne and try thorn, and Ifnot satisrae-
I11* tory come back ami change tuein. 135 4in
I\u25a0111 St.. next Hnkery. Open 9a.m. t06:30r.K.a ***» Sunilay*. 728 Market st.. in frout of La-

dles' Ulove Storo, next to hat store. \u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0

Uiyl3TuKrSu 2p lot . \u25a0

- '-

Weekly Call. $1.25 per Year

Stop tIOL&X

IChronic Cough Now!
1 For If you do not It may become con-;sumptlve. For Conmttnption, Srrofuta( Oeneral IM>ilityand Wasting liutase* i< there 13 nothing like

'
E

%zF%j? lid;

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Xiimu and Soda.
ItIs almost as pul.itablo as milk. Far

bettor than otlmr so-callod Emulsions, i
A wonderful flesh producer.

Scott's Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get the genuine}.

t»4 lyl*uTrn?ujr>\ir*""~~^

Who Value a Refined Cssr.plsslon
MUST USS

MEDICATED

ItImparts a brilliant transparency to th«
Ebiu. Rrmorea all pimples, freckles, and
discoloration!*, and makes the flklndelicate.
lysoil :infltieautifnl. Itcontains nol.me,
white lead or arsenic. Inthree shades;
pinkor flesh, white and brunette*

FOB -•.'.:: i:v

10 Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers Evciy.vhcro.'
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

inrllly TuTliSii

MISCELLANEOUS.

/""n^JPj Maid for easy Housework
Vjfis£/

~Pear line. Made to save workand wear
Il"^~V^>s. \\tl/4 in all kinds of washing and

jj*V \u25a0 (\ iifl^^-'cleaning. Made into a pow-
( vi il^Ji^^^^ er f°r y°ur convenience.

Ti \y^ \. T^>-»T^V^ Made as cheap as pure soap
CS>> / '

for economy. Made harm-
v 1 feT

—":jgf S/r/ ylwttv ess for all purposes for
' "=g: J* A/ jfvL\WV which soap is used.

r(I/I \ » What a friend
—

friend
/ir*V/|1 \ VL who did half your washing
Ay '111 I\\ and cleaning and made the

|j I\\ other half so easy that you
I In 1 \\ did not get too tired to en-

J| IL«* joythetimesaved; besides
L -„J Jj^ made things last longer
Q _^> and look better. That's just

/ /T _— what Pearline willdo for you if

"/ 0 you'll let it. On the back of
{^fc^S^^X y-^Zlfs^ each package you'll findhow it

\u25a0

-^ a&a^ffi^^ willbest befriend you. Every gro-
. cer keeps Pearline, and many

of your friends use it
—

ask them about it. You'll use it
sooner or later the sooner? the better for both of us.
1) Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtellyou

"
this is

|-\/^XT7'O *""/^kas good as" cr "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE—
JL/_V-» » V C\iX. \^f Pearline is never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends you some-
thinf;inplace ofPearline, do thehonest

—
sendit back. 180 JAMES New York.

PeculiarU W WM NS tMiiB
That Ilood'g Snrsaiiarilla does possess curative

rower I'ecullartu Itself Is conclusively abutrn by
ttie wonderful cures itlias effected, unsnrpasaed in
the history of medicine. Tills absolute merit it
po«s«sBes by reason of the .'act that It In prepared
by a Combination. Proportion and Pro-
celts Peculiar to Hood'» Sarsapariila, known

To Itself
to no other medicine, and by which the fullmedici-
nal power of all the Ingredients used 19 retained.
Hood's Sarsaparllla la a highly concentrated ex-
tract of Sanaparllla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Juniper Berries, and other well-known vegetable
remedies. It Has won Its war to tbe leading
place among medicines by Its own Intrinsic, un-
disputed merit,and lias now a larger sale than any
other similar preparation In the country. If you
bare never taken Hood's Sarsanarilla, a fab: trial
willconvince you of Its merits.

Hood's
Sarsapariila

bold by all druggists. »1 :six for$5. Prepared ouly
by0.1. HOOD ft CO., Lowell,Mass.......

100 Doses One Dollar
mils v <\u25a0(


